
Arrival of Trains. One hundred and thirty --bales of, Richmond arrives at 11:15 a. m.
11 Washington " 9:58 p.m.

'
THE-'-- ' - :No LOWE &SONi- 35 Atlanta 7:22 p. m.

Atlanta " " 935 a. n.
New York " " 8:51a.m.
Atlanta ... 9:00 p.m.
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cotton wer marketed here Wednes-d- h
some of which brought as much

aa 8 85. The farmer had some
Bpetding moaey and'the-merchan- ts

e joyed a Very good trade.
Tt e cotton crop for this' year is

estimated at 6,560,000 bales against
9,901,000 for last, year, which will

" 63 andiz are the local trains between
NoS' I

t
A and Atlanta. Nos. 35 andtf are the

R'chm0n trains between .Atlanta and. Washlng-"- w
L amd 38 are the Washington and

to"- - cpn Vestibuled Limited trains and stop

THE RU8H OF.H CMANITY,

People Who Travel as: en by our
KeDorter. ' .

. Senator Bill Moody, of Stanly,
was in the city.

Ed. 'fteisuer, of Pennsylvania,
spent Wednesday eyentng here,

Mr. H D Leak, of Winston, was
here last night and this morning.-- :

Mrs.. J W-- Cannon returned
Wednesday night from a visit to
Charlotte relatives,

Mr. D JlBostian spent last night

$16,000

WORTH OP DRY GOODS,

SHOES AND CLOTH- -'

A BATCH OF LOOAL NEWS. average a two-thi- rd crdp Up to
thetime of goiuer to nreBS1 Cahrrna

K the fashion plates arev
to be believed, , will wear

'ut - black, and there ; never.
. waf such a demand for

black: :dress good' to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to: the beauty
and dignity of a woman'
appearance than a fine?
black gown, which is alike
economicaland ultra fash-ionab- le.

We have just
got ten .in. our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
,wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for

Flcked Upland Pat in Sap By Oar marketed 125 bales of this year's
IlttStlia Pencil Pusuer. crop to day. - V

Fresh oysters at Sappenfleld's to
If your child is puny, frefu),

dsy'
, . troubled with glandular swellings, in Charlotte; wi th M rs. Bos tian, who--r,; unnamed eyes, or sores on the head, ha8 been there for several days.

every train. - face, or bodv. a con , Attoq - --
. '

Will now be thrown on the market
that will be sold in the next 90 days at
the greatest , .

,
'

SLAUGHTER OP PRICES

ever heard of in Concord Our entire
stock was bought through the summer

Miss Alice Sims is assisting her Sarsaparilla is Leeded to expel the . f88; Warlick, who was

father at the sheriff's office in issuing scrofulous humors from the blood, isses Hattie and Carrie
Mehaffey, returned to Lincoln to
day. '

v Mr. J P Dahlborn, former man-
ager of the Dil worth Floral Garden
of Charlotte, was in the city on his

tax receipts. The sooner you begin to give this
medicine the better. .

-

Wardin ofMrs, Joe Oaarlotte is

visiting Miss Laura Earnhardt at Mr. William Russell, 75 years of
her home'in No. 11. age, arrived in the city this (Thurs- -

The little four year old' girl of day) morning on his return trip from
m Sam Jnhnston. of thft Pnnlar tbe Atlanta Exposition. He is a

wheel. : ..',...:, -

when prices were at the lowest point.
Now we are going to give tha Concord
trading people the benefit of this stock at
prices far below all competitors.

We want you to listen and be govern'
ed accordingly to what will happen.

TAKE PLAIDS
Something that every farmer will have
to buy, Until what we have is all sold,
will go at 3i cents per yard They are
worth 5 c One hundred pieces outing,

- ! j: rj -.- native of Stanlv conntv H reL Key. and Mrs. M V Sherrill re
Tent Seciiuu uieu ucuucBuav lygui ' -

-- w I. .... ports having seen sights that he had tlirnedto the city this morning from
JLtfoger, cniei ana tax collec-L- ,.

:n h Wn . . AaA Georeeville. where !thev have been

of seeing, ' viBiting tneir aaugnter, Mrs. fror.tor, always makes an annual an-nounceui- eDt.

See his card elsewhere.

Mr. George Barnhardt'a resicrnas

Brooks.
"For several months, I was: ri . I vou will have to buv. We will let what

troubled with a persistent humor on Mr. u i?ranKiin cannon left Ueliave go at5c this is the8 andl0c
my head which gave me considerable tms mornlDS w Horner's school at

- - o
Hon as superintendent of the chain
gang will not go into effect until
December 1st.

nntn it noonvroA fa" ma I vxiora. w.6 win an miss mmannoyance,
' I 1 i O CHEVIOTS,to try Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before DUlu w oniy xor a season.

Wild Bill's circus will be in Salis

76c. . Our stock of Black;
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress.

.
- goods betore buying else-

where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of -

LADIE'S SHOES -
ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced. .

Our No: 49 harrow Opera
Toe perfect beauty ,

Cur No. 71 Needle Square
Toe prettiest seoe on the mar- -

ket.J
Our No, 69 Pointed Razor;

Toe the most stylish yt.
Our No, 70 Bound' Toe a

grand seller, all at low figures.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
- Our city trade ' deader"

pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and baefc, patent continu-
ous facings oh back and .

sleeyes, custom cut and
t;

" at the low price of 50c.

using one bottle, ; the humor was Ifot Seriously Ths 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c.lNiceBadly Braised, Bat
Hart. -bary to-morr- So wiU John BarJhealed T T Adam; General Mer styles and new goods.

ley Corn and a number of people chant, Turbeyille, Va, A mfsaionarv mpfttinor xrftfl rifiltl at I
'

Rooky River church Saturday night Ladies Wool1from this city.

See to your taxes at once. J L
Bees Walked Off.

Mr. Charles Dry. who recently last, October1 5, to which Mi. Will
Davis and his sister, Miss Loula Dr6SS GOOdSBoer adyises you in another ; col- - returned trom Albemarle, tells, a

umn that they are now due and that story 0Q 80me g00d farmer down in
he wants them. q.i ,u una isA

uayis, naa.neen in attenaance dec
in home the horsereturning ran the Tis im- -Have been cut t0 quick.

c,;V..w and threw Misa Davis from possible for us to make you appreciate
The regrets to learn of bees, and seems to have had con ti?.-,- M. thebargains without seefng the stock,

the critical illness of the wife of siderable trouble in keeping themin ouggy, several very our price is below aU others.
I . I nnrltr hrnioac - hrti-fr-i nofcl rr aliA rrm a

Editor J R Wichard, of Salisbnry. their hives. Mr. Dry says that after L v " -not seriously iurt. They are chiKMar h.r rP. h.n. : .' t nA mftn trifiri rmmv mftkhodR PRINTS
- . - J nnrr dren of Mr. and . Mrs. E C Davis, of

Stop at D M Walker'a if voa want o ca?t.nr,n8 "KV Ra?ze: No. 7 tnwnRhfn. . : ,
winged nonejmaKera as a last ana .. . , : u wnieo to endless quantities at 4 and 5c.

Gibson '
& .MORRISON.

Mte I 0 Fnrt'a at FoieirHfll. tf. oropa neringieeiingnre tnat tDAt jhey new when to eat sonp butttey t
wnnlrl If pen them home. .The next Ln;i. jWt,nnnAUmcf u.nn lis out or question, 4to aupiioate our

i ' - f . i uuui ii L'lEuuuuuuivgia "cTrtrfrii onJesse Hamilton is greatly day 88J8 Ur. Dry, the old man had Lnd annonn that it was ail wrong
missed at the Drug store today. Al- - business across the creek from his

'jt i mm to eat at the beginning of the meal, MEN'S WOOL'CVERThnn ft h I n a qaq on i a aitai H aq 1 ' i H l
-- AND HAVE YOU
UNDERSHIRTS.

fll ilIlu uu;UWiClUAUlu but that it shouW be reserved forstill giving us the shake, having had farm he met the bees walking on :

ahardnhiii . the last. He says it is too much of
the foot-lo- g, the queen in the lead, -

a Btrain fiU u
A german will be given tonight The log was a mile or more from the foma

and then ack in a solid
at Pattersons nail comnlimentary to house. The old man stepped aside soup r

THOUGHT OF BUYt
We will sell a lot of Outing shirts at

IN G A FALL DRESS? :10c. Cotton under shirts all at whole--
xaalftnrice. - -meal on top of thattMisa Nannie Craig, of Washington, fand let the bees haye their way

The largest stock
'

of ladies vests, in
D. C. Music will be furcished by town will go at cut price.

T WOOL ;PLAN NEL
wiSuur xvuzs a siring Dana.

v All persons holding claims against
A splendid $125 Jorgan for sale j w Burkhead, deceased, will please

cbeapin good condition. Can be present them to me or to H I Wood- -
Vhen Baby was sick, we gave her CastorIa

J7hen she was a Chfld, she cried for Castorla. Heavy wool trill Flannel will go for
lSJc.. These cjoods cost more now.Dybought for Cash Or On installments, honse tirornDtlv. AH persons inn When she became Mise clung to Castorla.
the bolt. .For particulars call at The Stand- - debted to same will please caiL

ard office. o7 lw. settle at once. ' ' o7 lw 2w BLANKETS
Gone to Cuba, or elsewhere, is I

: Alida L. Bufkhead. ;

what Frank Brumley and Joe Fisher Executrix of the last will and testa- -
44 inches wide 40 cents

per yard. 36 inchBought at the lowest notch ever reached,
Will go out now.inai wiuuo yuugouu.

M. L. Marsh & Co.,said as they left town with a gun ment of J W i5urKneaa.
wch. These ninrods couldn't hit a im ". . By the Democratic lloate.bam door m a Cuban not, have beenSince the popuiists ShJoes,oSioes. WooI

1' t

,;v - -
.! ..' f v!w

PROPRIETORS OFD M Walker pays the highest pulling the reigns during the past

Every person in the county knows
that tne wholesale price on shoes

aarKet prices for all kind of year, every day you can near some
country produce, cash or barter, good old farmer who pnt the blame
Don't forget the place ODDOsite D C of the low price of cotton in 1894 yard. See- -has advanced from 25c to 50c pair. 27 cents per

DIG Now here is where we can do you our line of ladies
the most good. We haverr'a at Forest Hill. ; tf. upon the Democrats, denouncing the

Prof T P Harrison, Ph. D., las pulists and fusion ople and
declarations of their mten-8- itbeen elected to the chair of English, making

Darir! Brt nn rr za I tion to come unto us again, un Knnnjiac- i- Dfess uuuuworth of ShDes that we bought
tadeat Wednesday a gentleman from No. 2

of John Hopkins and standa
Concord, N. C.

DEALERS IN
when the price struck the bottom.,
Everybody will .have to buy shoes,gn in intellect and scholarship. ana BCc

ulist, stated that he was done witn
Hqv. M DJGiles, of Mt. Pleasant j them; that the DemocraTs were not

aa the city. Mr. Giles is the responsible for the low price of coU
Pastor of the M. E. Churches !of the knn at all: that taxation was higher

cash, : but wnat you wia ieei luw,
von wftnf, to save as much of lhe
mnnflT aa possible. Now we will

PUMB BY . AND TOITBT

ARTICLES IN ABUN -
- 1

; Everything :

place you in a position to keep a
good part of your money in your
pocket aad will distribute this

Crepons, Crovenetts and
Henriettas. They are
the lattest. Dont miss

....
-i - -

them if you want a black T

dress. Our 5" ?
:

circnit of Mt. Pleasant. He will this year and that he was "going
ach the public school abo ve Mt. back to glory by the Democratic

AieaRanf l . i one""u ""in wiuwjr, . i rouce in xow.

ranson'i Acrrinnl hi ra! Almanac 1 A Tree Pass. "UP TO DATE"
ON HAND.

ia again reward for his saving thebefore us. 1896 is among As a
tbery brightest issues of this yery wreck of the vestibule tram- last

hv informing the -- agent of a
nnf. in thrift who will take advant
aee of it at prices on lots of stuff mm- m minf...r."mi llttUUP"u v' .'LI Snnthern has mVE US A CALL AND GET even lower man we soia me bsiuo
ahoes last winter, li you want to, VAUauon tor tne btate. It grows omwu, -

ter and h, oQ.w nr. Uiven Rev. W H Bryant a pass oyer yotJB MOKEY'S WORTH. hava monev. vou will want to see
Sanson for five 'years. The re--cirftnUfofl ;fa nb-- its svstem Yours to please, our stock before you buy a single

pair. -

. This is a great opportunity for the are simply elegant.the dis--ll8ae8 bis own ai0o nr-- ward is merited, for had
the cons?- -ft&teea ?fa mu i- - ,J,tnvnrV not been made r c-- r-i

buying pubhe.

LOWE SON,othlike it. Dr Branson doea quenoea would hays been disastrous.
QVW m many wavs. BaiiSDury

W Mt


